## Westerly Public Schools
### 2019-2020 School Calendar

**End of Grading Period**
- 1st: 11/5/19
- 2nd: 1/27/20
- 3rd: 4/2/20
- 4th: 6/15/20

**August 0 days**
- **Cumulative Days 0**
- 27 NTO-New Teacher Orientation
- 28-29 Professional Development (WTA/Paras)

**September 20 days**
- **Cumulative Days 20**
- 2 Labor Day
- 3 Students’ First Day
- 6 Kindergarten Students’ First Day
- 9 Preschool Students’ First Day
- 19 Early Release Day-No PM PreK/
  AM PreK attends regular time

**October 22 days**
- **Cumulative Days 42**
- 3 Early Release Day-No AM PreK/
  PM PreK attends regular time
- 14 Columbus Day

**November 16.5 days**
- **Cumulative Days 58.5**
- 11 Veterans’ Day
- 12 Parent Conferences (PD-1/2 Day Paras)
- 27 ½ Student/Staff Day
- 28-29 Thanksgiving Recess

**December 15 days**
- **Cumulative Days 73.5**
- 5 Early Release Day-No PM PreK/
  AM PreK attends regular time
- 23-31 Holiday Recess

**January 21 days**
- **Cumulative Days 94.5**
- 1 New Year’s Day
- 2 Early Release Day-No AM PreK/
  PM PreK attends regular time
- 20 Martin Luther King Day

**February 18 days**
- **Cumulative Days 112.5**
- 6 Early Release Day-No PM PreK/
  AM PreK attends regular time
- 14-17 Presidents’ Day Break
- 28-29 Last Instructional Day

**March 21 days**
- **Cumulative Days 133.5**
- 5 Early Release Day-No AM PreK/
  PM PreK attends regular time
- 6 Professional Development (WTA/Paras)

**April 16 days**
- **Cumulative Days 149.5**
- 2 Early Release Day-No PM PreK/
  AM PreK attends regular time
- 10 Good Friday
- 20-24 Spring Recess

**May 19.5 days**
- **Cumulative Days 169**
- 7 Early Release Day-No AM PreK/
  PM PreK attends regular time
- 20 ½ Student Day
- 25 Memorial Day

**June 11 days**
- **Cumulative Days 180**
- 2 Seniors’ Last Instructional Day
- 4 Early Release Day-No PM PreK/
  AM PreK attends regular time
- 12 Graduation
- 15 or 180th day-Last Day
- 17-26 Make-up Days

* Early Release Day-PreK see monthly schedule; High School at 12:35 PM; Middle School at 1:15 PM; Elementary at 2 PM
** ½ Student Day-PreK dismissed at 10:15 AM; High School at 10:35 AM; Middle School at 11:15 AM; Elementary at 12 PM
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